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M U FfMONST ERS ON PROZAC ("ith f AGBOYS on L07.AQ is ti/\ indqxndently proJuccd pot-pouni of nonsense. that "ill appear like a cold-sore :i
few limes per year. The opinions of the writers arc their own and not necessarily shared by 01hc:rs involved. In fact. we all hale each oth.:r :lnd c31l each other dirty
names regularly. We have collective and clinically diagnosed bad hair· your tecdback is our only key 10 heightened self-esie.:m...SO WRITE TO US! If you like
"hnl "·e're at. send us sweeties and cigarettes. If you think it"s a load of old shilc:. go make your O\\n fanzine col moany am1chair anarchists are 50000000 bonng.
All conic:nts arc copyright of their creaiors. lf)oUhave a non-profit making publi.:JU1)n. feel frc:e 10 use bits and pkces :is long as Ml!FFMONSTERS is cn.:dited.
We: don ' t yet have a subscription service but 1fyou send us a stamped sclf-adtlrcssed poslo.:ard. we'll write to let you know when the ncxl issue is due ouL We
welcome advertising enquiries so long :is the product/service do.:sn 't contradi ct the gener:il ethos of the magazine. Ads for 1>1ho.:r fanzines :llld voluntary/charilablc:
org:inisations arc tree of charge. rhan~s for your :mpport. you ·re gorgeous.

1. Prudence Pig was reeling rather beastly. She had

just spent nearly halr of her Job seekers Allowance
on a skinny t-sh irt from TOP SLOP and it didn't fit.

J. When the Chums popped by that evening, Prudence
Pig was busy studying o variety of diet plans .
"Here we go ago in ..• ", 111.1at>led Wanda Wonn, who was
prementstrua l and hif11ly irriteble.

2. " 1 '111 so ugly", sighed prudence , as she flopped onto
the bed and poured herself a jolly large tequila. "Ho
wonder I haven't had a da t e in mont hs •. . "
Poor silly Pru!

4 . "I just reel dreadful when I go out to the SLAPP£RZ INN
and it's choc full of girls in hipster jeans and tight
shirts", explained Pru . " I'm too self concious to even dance .• "
Hilda Hedgehog and Wanda Wor• could see that Beatrice Bear was
about to go orr on a rant, so they quickly left ••.
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5 . "for all the f eminist literature on your shelves, you
su re or e talking Llko on unenlightened robot!" ,snarled Bea.
getting awfully annoyed. "Body fnsci.sm is o pothet le t ool of
the -.iltibillion pound fashion & coS!lletic industry and I'•
surprised tho t you've fallen into that trop!". Prudence Piq
felt ent>a rosscd but strangely e~cited by Bea's fury ..•..

6 . "Gee Bea, thanks fo r showing me just how sil l y 1 've
been behaving", fawned P rudence , "you' re SO clever .••
um ••• perhops you could help 111e to understand chapter J
of my new Rtl!O(R GURLZ book .•• " "Sure!", winked Beatrice
as she squee zed Pru's ample ass,"now ... where ' s you r
furry handcuffs? ... "
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rite anything you wanL," my girlfriend said.
•·1 really love your mind.''
And damn, I lhought lt was my long lashes.
Write anything I want? You mean, not an
academic paper? At least there I know what to
do . rve got comfortable structure and
references,
index
cards
and
pilfered
bibliographics. Sure I still avoid the monitor by
making excessive cups of coffee and juggling
three cigareues . I still decide that it's imperative
to clean lhe microwave at this given moment.
But that's just it-isn't it? This given moment.
She's given me freedom with words and r don't
know what to do with that gift.
The bookshelf is awfully dusty.
"The Bold Thing" is what my girlfriend calls
the whosie whatsic. lhe ramshackle, the shag, the
romp tn the hay, lhe bump and grind: the sex act.
I just hung up from having phone sex with bcr
for the first time. You' re probably thinking.
"yeah well. what's the big deal, especially if
you' re an American?" Well, besides the fact that
she 's in Belfast and I'm in New York (MCI
phone company arc wet from the charges they'll
bestow on me), she and I have already had sex
during my two week visit. This got me
wondering though. Which comes first: physical
sex or tcle-sex, that is to say, sex which is
s poken'! And I don't mean this in its most
standard applications o f dating rituals. You sec.
me and my girlfriend met in the strangest
manner...
Girlfriend said to write about what matters to
me. Articulate a desire. Well. sex matters to me.
It's what I've always considered the drivi ng

force to our driving ends. Dying face-down in a
cunt would be the ultimate joke on birth. I lake
intenniuenl moments of respite from the
keyboard to sme ll the glory on my hand from
our conversation earlier. The funny thing is, I
smell like my girlfriend. A metaphor divine.
We're just like dogs you see . We would sni ff
everyone's butt if it was merely part of our
decorum. Well, almost everyone's. Propriety is
everything. William Carlos Williams said it best:
To make a start,
out ofparticulars
and make them general, rolling
up the sum. by defective meansSnif!ing the trees.
just another dog
among a 101 of dogs. What
else is there? And to do?
Scratch front and back.
deceive and eat. Dig
a musry bone
The dog motif is pure, forgiving. loyal and
uninhibited and that's what I will try to be. It's
the sex without touching that has prompted this
page. Perhaps my linguistic exchange will make
it real for you. Indeed we gave those ninnies at
MCI a run for our money .
A brief background. rm just finishing up my
degree in comparative literature in the States. If
you know anything at all about that "discipline,"
you know a little something of where my head is
at. We spend four years excavating meaning out
of nothingness (well, seven years for me). ll's an
annoying little component of the humanities
which examines the auto-reflexivity of metanonsensc. I've made the successful leap from the
anatomy of Freud to the linguistic signifiers o f
Jacques Lacan.
And as for Lacan (the French douche bag
himsel f), in his quest for the meaning of
womanhood, he says he's been asking women
for years where our coming is coming from but
we haven't given him a word. As if. Wasn' t
logos good enough for God? But I tell you Lacan
you dead bastard, it comc:s from atop the: Giant's
Causeway, it comes from a bathroom stall at
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MEOW MIX; it comes from my lover's voice
over the Atlantic Ocean, it comes from her
cuticle bitten hand as she inhales smoke with her
tongue just slightly out of her mouth for the
briefest moment-- split and sublime. We observe
minutiae like poets. lf jouissance is thought
(infused with the excess of inexplicable feminine
pleasure), lhen I think r ve got a few of them
(like orgasms themselves). Oh don't look now,
but I think I've just assigned subjectivity to
coming. This is freedom. And multiple orgasms?
Hasn ' t that been the problem all along'? What is
this surplus that woman is privy to? Must there
always be a projectile. an extension, a phallus
popping out of the ground at some government
agency with turgidity and fluids? I haven' t got
penis envy, I've got peeing envy. Oh, to be able
to write my name in lhe sno w! My ejeculate is
not power, it's pleasure. It cannot be measured in
a cup. You cannot till it in a ink-well. And you
cannot test Its fertiliry.
It comes from the pitch-dark forest (not the
dark bloody continent); it comes from a series of
major sevenths played on an out-of-tune piano at
the YWCA: it comes from the memory of
burgundy. Allow me to recuperate the signified
for you in this deconsuuctionist nightmare: I am
coming because I tell you! am coming. If you
cannot assign meaning to those words then you
have no belief system at all.
Words were all that me and my girlfriend bad.
I met her in cyberland-a real postmodern
romance. My friends asked bo w it was that I
could believe her without having met her. I told
them that was all I had--her word came first If I
couldn't assign meaning to what she wrote and
spoke, then I was dead. Like the embodiment of
one's intangible qualities- we operated like
souls-we came together without touching.
On the phone we said things like,
hot ... l'm
wet ... l'm closc...l'm coming." We spilled our
love. We spoke our love. We did a bold thing.
Bold is also turning convention on its head
Bold is realizing that the ivory tower has been
stained piss yellow. Bold is answering a post on
the web o nly to discover your soulmate (this is
especially bold if you hadn' t believed you
possessed a soul). Bold is proposing with a
bouquet of vinual flowers. Bold is your
girlfriend telling you she's in love with you
before she's even mc1 you. Is it bold to move to
Belfast?
No. it's cagey not to move fast.
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ce upon a 1me, m a uny city called
Belfast, there lived two miserable
homosexuals called Clarence and Diane.
They were tired or apathy
and were desperate to meet
new enlightened
le.

Then one day Clarence
discovered that not only could
you use the computer for your
day-to-day internet access, you
could also type things in and
print them out. So he busied
bimself by typing page after
page of silly arty nonsense that
no-one could understand bar his
cat, Mangy Bastard.

Unhindered, Clarence
continued to beaver
away until he suddenly
realised that there was no
use. It was a sham to bully
people into thinking for ',
themselves! It soon became
apparent that Clarence was
slowly but surely losing his
concept of reality. He had
been assured of this by
Rickenbacker, but now it
was all tangible...

~ildpornographyl satanic suicide cult.fl Selling out to soul-less computers/ BlAH/BlAH!BlAHI
Okay, I think it's time to get over the endless cliches and misinfonned technophobia. The internet has been both revered messianically and
criticised venemously so many limes, that I decided to make up my own mind and check it out for myself a few months ago (I'm usually
about 10 years behind the rest of the world when it come to technology ...). What I found on my excursions to the computer bank was a
damn useful library of uncensored information, easily accessible to even a clumsy techno failure like myself.
Like any un-policed medium (are the re any others?!), there is a serious amount ofjunk available on the world wide web. Sleazy porn
peddlers, Christian fundamentalist wha.ckos, nazis, serial killer obsessives, people who like Celine Dion; they're all monsters easily
summoned with the tapping of a few keys. But don't shoot the messenger. A machine is a tool; it can be manipulated for positive and
negative means and is not intrinsically good or bad in itself.
It's pleasantly ironic to think that a project developed in part by the US military, has become probably the most colossal
information/suppon/meeting place for queers worldwide. In theory (and I say that because not everyone owns or has access to a computer
yet) the net offers us some useful solutions to age old problems. Queers in isolated areas or situations can access information and make
contacts to ease the sense of aloneness. There is no "pe rm ission" needed to display openly queer writing, no prudish Big Brother to banish
our stories to the top shelf next to the jerk off mags. Activist groups can tap into a vast global network of organisations. to exchange news,
views and suppon. The anonymity allowed 10 net users is particularly useful to those nervous of openly exploring queer stuff. Why suffer
disapproving looks from a librarian on asking for queer literatu re, when you can log on to the web and find what you want in privacy? Rich
or poor, male or female, gay or straight. .. on the net all are equal. A vinual utopia for those used to being on the fringe.
Of course there arc some problems. As net usage becomes more mainstream, it is also becoming increasingly commercialised. Vinual
billboards try to sell you everything from cars to ChriSt and this decreases the speed of your search. Access is another big problem. I know
of very few people who have their own hardware - it is still very expensive to set yourself up with a decent computer package. Perhaps
libraries and schools will eventually provide public facilities, but until then most people will have to avail of cyber cafe se.rvices, which can
often be expensive.
lfyou are interested in findi ng out what the internet has to offer, here's a few practical tips to get you staned....
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Before you Jpend money in inte.r net cafes. check out the possibility of using web facilities belonging 10 nearby organisations i.e.
universities. voluntary agencies, queer groups etc.
Computus don 't bite. Don't be afraid of the damn thing. Mistakes are educational!/
Surfing really IS quite simple, but don '1 be shy about asking/or help In gelling started. You '/l soon be flying ...

F or readers In Ireland. .. Try to use the net before lunchtime. M ost of America ls stlll asleep till then and the system will work
more quick ly.
Take a note of interesting websil.e addresses (lhose ht1p:l/www....1Jringies) you see in magOllines or whatever. It saves a lot of
time alld money ifyou don '1have 10 browse aimlessly.
Make use offree facilities! You can get yourselfa FREE t·1"11il address for sending and receiving mail worldwide al
http:// www.h ot1"11iL com. Okay, so they bombard you with ads andj unk matt, but It's useful.
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Don 't gtJ addicJed!ll R eal life is STILL far more Interesting/

Q UEER RESO URCES DIRECTORY . http·/Jqrd .!cp com/qrd
An excellent directory of all things queer on rhe net. Good starting point/or
the cyberqueer novice and researcher alike .
OUTRA GE ·http·//www.Outragc,cygnetco.uk
Information and opinion packed s11e from the queer activist group
IRELA,' IDS P~K PAG ES.
hup;J(\, ww qrd org/qrd/wwwl wod<Veurope/lrtland/dubHn
I kno w that for primarily financial reasons Ireland 1s a liule bu behind when
it. comes to the .wor/~ wide web. I was surprised to find only 2 Irish queer
s'.te~. nils one 1s quite ba.1lc and visually dull, but you will find info on queer
life rn var/011s parts of the coumry, which is a start. I'm sure that this will
develop into something a little more substantial with time.
IRISll LES BIAN NEWS· huo ·Wndigo.jc/leanow
Yis11ally unms!'ired but ".retty ln/ormati\le pages on lesbian life in Ireland,
f rom the lesbian Education & Awareness Project.
llA PPVFAG. hnp·//www QSW(b COm/SCOO!er
A really S1'.tet and cheery ~lie about Scooter and his :ine IUPPYFAG. l'ery
personal w11h some good lmk.t, I am in love with his dog Scrappy.

J

ADBUSTERS • hup·/fwww adbus1m,oc&Jadbus1m
Headquarter.r of the Culture Jammers direct action group. Siylish.
informative and/1111 o/ideas.(SEE ZJNE REVIEWS PACES)
BLAIR· hnp·l/www/you1h orWjnes/blajr
.Vot a zine about the new PM. but a 'H-~ird gothic q11eer:ine with a strange mi:c
ofcontents. The hilarious interactive picture game. "lesbian or German
lady?", kills me every time.
HOTHEAD PAISAN • hnp:l/www marvstrcct com/HH
A small introduction to one of my all time cartoon heroes, Hothead Palsan •
Homocidal lesbian Terrorist. With a low-down on all o/rhe brilliant
characters. it just might prompt you to investigate the comic boo/cs, which you
bloody well should have already anyway ifyou are any sorl of RE.AL
dyke!!!!!!!
ANNIE SPRlN KL E'S ll OMEPAGE .
http://www b,;ck corn/sprinkleshow.html
Queer performance arttsl/spiritual sexpert Annie Sprinkle is fabulous as ever
on this site. It includes her PUBLIC CERlllX ANNOUNCEMENT and the
very• wonderful ..40 Reason.r Why Whores are my Heroes ". This woman
ho11ld be Po e.

l.'e. ... l

OPEN PRAIRI E SYNDICATE • http'//www yjsj comhmrajrn;
Samples of cartoofl.'1 and comic strips from quur artisrs.
Some e:u;el/ent work available on this site.
HOLY TITCLAMPS • hllp'//www jo com/- larrybob
On-line bits and p1ece.r from the well established queer=ine ! loly Ti telamps.
Also some excellent links to orher queer sites. plw the ner ed11ion vf
Queer:ine Explosion.
FATG IRL . b11p·//www fa150 com/fatgjrl
Brilliant queer:ine for and about fat dykes. Intelligent and witry stuff.
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D. Y.K. E. • bttp'//WWW users djccon co uk/-fan
London based site with /01s ofdyke stuff. Includes rhe wonderful ladies Room
• a virtual toilet wall where you can leave messages and meet very bizarre
dykesfr om all over the world.
FREE llOMEPAGF: • hup·//www.gcocitics com/Westl !ollywood
Visit some sites in rhis vir111al queer communiry, then build your
own pages/or f ree. Simple to use, good creative fun and an
excel/em means of making coniacts around 1he world.
FACAD E. bttp·//www facade.com
Fun divination site where you can get your tarot/I Ching/biorhy1hms read/or
free!! Can '1 decide between falling In love or throwing yourself off rhe
Ormeau Bridge?. /er the universal powers help you decide! J3__V..
THE BABYSUE HOME PAGE· hnp·www babysue com
One of the finest comics in existence, Baby Sue is a hilarious mixture of
Hormone Frenzy, Minnie the Minx and Dada nonsense, created by 1he
collective LMNOP. Check out the legendary Missing Dog Head poster. Baby
Sue 's guides to religion and her very own poetry page.
EROTIC STUFF •
bttp·www leyjns com
bttp·www djalnet net
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http:u vcafe com
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For those ofyou honest enough to indulge in some nud1e shols. porn p1cc1es
and really good erotic stories, then these are 1he pages/or you!
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2.Teenage Behavioural Problems...
The ini tial 'ambiguity' and sexlessness of childhood gone, your child will begin to devlop Into
·~ an adult, and it will mostly occur in girls init ially that these sexual problems become
, appar ent. A girl whom you suspect to be homosexual will become interested in Nursing or a
blunt r efusal to get a boyfriend is usually enough. They will remain very intolerant of boys,
and may even develop a desire to become involved in radical politics, such as lesbianism or
feminism. A boy, on the other hand, will develop m uch differ ently, becoming incr easingly
interested in his mother's recipes and having a penchant for wearing bright, lurid apr ons.
This wretched child will also enjoy daytime 'soap operas' such as 'Sons and Daughters' and
' 'Santa Barbara', their female self thus becoming more apparent as the sickness incr eases In
st rength.
··~
3 .Adult-hood and the Final Anal ses...
With the sickness now in full control, ther e is not much hope for your child bar talking about
their problem. This usually concludes in irrational behaviour in your child, including (in
girls) hysterical laughter, and (in boys) dramatic weeping. Its is also a parent's duty to
r emember that their child's affliction i s not their fault - we can usually gauge these
ymptoms by air pollution, unhealthy diet, too m uch 1V etc - although often it can be blamed
on the lack of good parenting, or the absence of a parent, depending on the gender of the
child.

I have some emborossingly odd habits, like deliberately not buying

B ~r?duct if it's got en advert that attracts me, or picking the

r ;ust(ls ~t of muesli ~ec~usc they look like squashed spiders . Out
my most dJsgustl ng hobtt t s actua lly reading those awful rcl iqlov ~
lea:te~~ that comr. through llio lt>lter-box. As J:i usual witli ::ivch
Ad~tct1ons , ort er atlmc ynu nPud n b i gger bv1z and end up hitting
the hard stuff -: in my r.ose , Lhe occassionol browse through the
volu~es on chrl s tlon books hop 'lhelves. It's the wonnahe sny coming
°';It 1n_me. I k l.M of liked t o he c lued int o whet the other species
11re do tnq ·
It ~sed to be a bit of n qnn , ju!ll lurkinQ about tht' "Dlr istinn
Cum1cs & Pul7I 1'-0ouks" !)cct 1un nnd ll s lcninq wtth a qrin t o that
awful chns~1an Count ry n ' Wt>:1lC' rn musi c the lnsis l on t111'lurin<J
customers w1lh. lhe lou()h!.l lhMc r!nys , howeve r, ar:! lhin nn the
ground: I thi nk it's aottt'n ln lhP staqe where it 's t~o -::cnrv to
JU<;l 0199l e nt. It scPms lh,1l trw •;sun I 'lliso•rmv . homophobta ~n<J
ar r ogant belt ••r 111 lh<·1rr>w1 :;uriPtiorlty 1s bt>inci !:tret rher1 !o th••
llOlll. •::hb!' I'~,> '.ln<IPro:o;t1•.1lC'O lhC twi:;tcd (maoinallon of lhC
olobnl ~r1st1nn oropa<)anola -.11rhlne , l>tJt how t he fuck nid thrv """"'
t o the conclu:i1on that there I:> o "t1omose~ual cnn::piracy'' tu cover
up th~ "true nnlure" Clf '\IDS '" ' ' '' You con huv a video on the <:ubJect.
The I 1es come chPnp in al I formnts.
I :; tend aghoill 1n 1llsbel !cf. 1\11 >' J" of 1ae: the 1 iving entiooirllll'nt
o f !'vii. 8 shell for rhe seed ol 'l11tan . Sec. I had thP aod.iel ly to
•1c brought up cuthol tr . wn1c'l in "truP" chrlst 1an E:ves is rPoo;on
never ..,ind th:it 1 'm a ravino 111c~r
enouqh to hurn...., nt lhP " t 'll<e
1 have never :ic<>n such a bl :ilant lltlle hntr machine as the pem(lhl e t
t 1t l ea "~re r!lmlln-cothol LCS reol lv ch r i:;l ians?" AA i f we neet.ltid
mnre fuel to t l'nr.1 t he fi 1·c::i o f vl!llent tti 0nt rv rn this fucked up
country I
Y~U ARC (V il VIL( 01~r.us11~c SCltl. (VIL (VIL (VIL . QUCERS AR( (Vil.
ALL OTICR O[LlffS ~R( (VIL. YOU llAV( ()(MOHS, LIT TLE CIRL. YOU WILL
BURN, W([ BOY .••

I rementier being ohoul 10 years old, s tay ing ove r in my granni es
ond not be inq nb Io to ::;1 cep bocnu11P nf the b l ()Or! i ed ond t err \ fy I nq
picture of Jesuo honqing on the woll. Other faltho have their own
sacred visun l n\ghtmnrcs - etcrnnl rtres of hell ond damnation,
humankir\d plequl'IJ with disease 'lnd t or ture. That kids are emot tonally
bloek111ei led with auch violent l<a11qes of surfer Ing and terror Is a
horribly subq e monlrcstatl on of child-abuse.
TIC NAILS

G(J

ORIV(N OCEPER INTO

.. . her r e d crayon never lasts too long. The -greens, blues ond
' iol cls ore s till whole nnd smooth - unnecessary tools ror" Hy bible
colourlnq hook I 4". !il\P fl eel ingly considers sliding the orange
s l ick frorn its lllllo box . hul hell is hotter than sunbu r s t s a nd yet
aga in she takc::i tho sc11rlcl c rayon ln her· sma ll hands, wea ving it ·
rorefully inside the lines of the crude l y d rawn cartoon of sa t an ' s
sanctuary •.•
The knnrlPd beauty of 11·1 lqion
c ri tLcism - "qll\J I ollah
I know thnl I'm more l lkrly t o
mnnr.t .. r• lhnn I am lo ever henr
thot they may just lw t e rribly
Is yn11r fear or dPOlh !)() great
all your I 1fP t11 11vo1d lmll<ino
e~ery

is thot it has an irbuilt reply to
I jehovoh etc . is~ wrong" .
share a Sf)l 1ff wilh the Loch Ness
a "bt>I ievcr" admit the puosibility
mi~tokt:n.

that you"ll b lindly obey nnd cower
tt In the ey es?
I·~ )'our -..crv c~sPnc"t" '·tt hrnkt:'n and rr;t1 I lhat 'ou ..,st bnndnqe it
with int ll·rcncP ant1 h.11rcd''
ls""our m111oJ •:o .1:UM>Cd nn P.\lJS( that lhP poten tial for mo~cmcnt
t err1f11 ..; ynu with 1t'I u1111rcl.lictabol 1ty?
oacifist nnlure lllo;o l low'l me th .. rnl!()ont joy of burn I no their
hnteful I lhrorir:; lo lht' orn<mct. Bcs1ck's . I refuse lo give thea o
9 1ft of nn opportunity tn throw their orms up in 1DBrtyr<1om and
br~nd me d1rl' yet :iq.1ln.

Hy

I think lhol it woult.1 be very sweet ond considerate of you (Y(S!YOll)
to wr ite nnoJ nholC1copy a little mi ssive on the merit s of having~
hroiri. Hovln<J ftnne oo , perhaps you would kindly insert n copy in
:icvcrnl of the texts which clu tt er the religious bookohops of the
world ( I 'vc not ir.f'!ll t hnt f<>:w such bOOk:ilores have security comeros.
I quess lhol chris t ions don't shoplift . • . ) Your words lllOy justsove
the sanity or r.ome brainwashed ond spirit-battered individual who
stumbles uf)On them. tr this is too 11Uch of a ..uss tacti c for your
onorch lc toote, I 'II lcnvo (pre ferably non-violent) oltc rnotlvcs
to the limits or your l mnqlnotion.
Al I I know ony mor c, l:i lhol si l cnce in the face of growing more l
despotis m end inslltutl onalised fear is l ethal . You've maybe seen
the ctocumcntory on the I .v., the one wnere the bible-Junkie man
accepts the suicide o f n1n son as tne prefe r able al ternative to
thet son's homosexuol1ty? I know that 1 c11n 't tolerate that kind
of b l indncss anymore, not without ot loasl riipting bod< in some
woy. lho rire's slorl cd In the rarest ond if we just sit bock and
wotch, they're going to moke damn sure we burn .

IT I

IN YOUR SELF·INTERE.SJ _ _
TO FIND A WAY
IL---_TO BE VERY TEND~

God bless channel 51 They' re domg

something right by airing the superb
popular Amencan T V show Xtmc
Warrior Pnnass. A spm-off from Htrcults:
ugrndary /ourntys, Xena is unabashedly
queer i.n every sense of the word. Born i.n
a time when Gods ruled the earth, the
land cned out for a hero. I don' t suppose
they were expected a goddess-hke
herome W1th awesome mei:.lhc cleavage,
lots of leather, and a split skirt. A 1IUX of
faux mythology and La Cag.i aux Foiles,
Xena offers up camp m chain mail the
likes of which have never been seen. And
Xena has leamed from "the Gods" how to
kick senous butt wtule bringing peace,
lruth, and 1ustice to whatever disruptive
vufage or forest she saunters mto. And
saunter she does. I'd aJways thought we
place far too much emphasis on
appearance and bo<Wy perfection, but
when one gets a visual load of Xena's
glorious thighs, all that thinking catapults
out the window. Australian-born actress
Lucy Lawless plays the btle character
with a fresh cocksure approach and a
costume to die for.
The show goofs a.round a lot with identity
swapping that leads to much teasmg
gender play And wtule the lesbian
innuendoes may not have been onginally
intended, the wnters and directors have
qwckly caught on to Xena's enormous
lesbian following. On each episode, you
can count on some delioous fem to fem
tlle • tlle. Once a month in New York's
popular dyke bar Meow Mix, they
present " Xena Night" where a gaggle of
lesbians gather round to watch wtth
Budweiser breath for the most titillating
scenes which add to the lesbo quirkiness
of the show. And these moments can
usually be found between Xena and her
pert and very eager-to-learn side kick,
Cabnelle (whose crop tops reveaJ more
torso as each season progresses). In
sweet, subtle S&M tones. GabneUe can
always be found walkmg the ground and
totmg the horse wtule Xena stndes its
back.
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xmJ\t'WAttio' f>~i~E~& , 0'1k'E .ICON AN01'°t€E Htll'\f"Ct.
Battles must be won and the fighbng

nor all men evil. Some of the best fights
are amongst women, particularly wtth
Ulisto, Xena's flat-stomached, blonde,
Xena puts most olympic gymnasts to
arch nemesis. And then there's the good
shame. She performs repeated back flips
Aires-a fox of a man with the face of
and split kicks entire (male) wamor
Oms Comell and body of the Incredible
gangs to suuthereens. When Xena starts
Hulk who, &om tune to time, helps Xena
back on the path of righteousness after
her yell (which sounds something like
one would utter while crossing hot coals), the occasional fall from grace.
you can bet some serious a.u-kicktng will So uwite a gaggle of qu.eers over to your
place and start your own '"Xena Nlght.H '
commence. She' s even got her own
It's packed with the most entertaining
fabulous (one might say feminist)
and campiest punch this side of Dynasty
weapon. Her cllllkram is a hallowed out
brass ring (a symbol of cyclic energy) that and Tw111 Ptaks.
•
when thrown Like a frisbee, castrates the Check out the brilliant Xtna innuendo website
necks of her most brutish enemles. But
al . bll.P l/mrmhus aol com/Yenag01ad!tVadltlbtm
believe you me, not all hl'r nvab are male
scenes a.re probably the most entertaming.
Using her own definitive cat call wa.i.l.

Many
p mmediatcl r c back: in horror al the mere mention of his name,
bu1 forge1 all the sensa1ionalist rhetoric surrounding his legend. His books 120
Days of Sodom, Philosophy in the Boudoir and Justine arc incredibly imponan1
ks. imponan1 because they expound every idea and aspect of humanity that
e have tried (very badly) 10 hide. The first thing tha1 we think of abou1 this
an is his Intensely philosophicaJ
- , ~.Jt"...._-"
ntcrest in the connection between
violence and sex and vice versa. ·nie
narra1ivc sryle in 120 Days of Sodom
·s, for instance, savage and brutal to
the point "here "c arc not allowed 10
cl an~ son of disgust or horror or
even sympathy for the characters
Even the victim of the incestuous
brother and sister in Philosoph) in the
oudoir. "ho is subjec1ed to rape. Oag·
t
ellation, then urina1ed on and brul·
ally circumcised is strangely exempt
from our sympathy The Marquis de
ade 's writings aJways resound of an
aching disappointment and frustration
with humanity, we must remember that
he was imprisoned for most of his life, had all his "Titing tools removed fro
him and was denounced publicly, yet the man is reviled even today as a son of
eighteenth century Charles Manson. oul to pervcn humanity. B ut he always
maintained tha1 the tr\JI) 'free ' person should not feel horror at his work, that it
was mMkind 's folly to ignore or suppress their bases1 instincts, and that the
only wa) tha1 humani1y would progress was through recognising that we arc
hardly d11Tcrent from an} other animal, that our nature is exaclly the same as
tha1 of a lion or a snake, and it is our du1y as tcniary species 10 further
urselves via educa1ing ourselves to become more and more organised and a
erefore less hypocritical species. He believed that guil t and conscience were
intlcss, hecause we s1ill hadn't reached the poin1 of advancement were we
could consider ourselves above animals, yet we did so regardless.
nfonunately mis-interpre1ed by idiots like Nietszchc and Freud, the min
behind the writings is one of the most fascinal'ng and intelligent in I' r
hi tory

When I say the Sex lndwtr} I mean prostitution and hard-core pornography
one of the bigges1 wgets of the 'The Moral Majority'. I admire the whole
movcmen1 behind the Sex Industry. in the same way that a 101 of people admire
Larry FlynL i.e. he challenged Middle Class While America and even though
he himself was a complc1c Slinker, his uiumph over the stupid liberals and
conservatives or America is astounding. even now. Legalised Prostitution
would be the saving grace of thi s coun1 ry ·imagi ne how many Politicians and
Vicars would lighten the bell around thcirnecks with joy if i1 did become le gall
The one thing tha1 is eomplclcly repellent and yet completely invisible 10 many
is the fac1 tha1 we fed images of sex every day on TV, they arc an intrinsic part
ofCommerciality. used to sell everything from Cat food to Toile1rolls10 Cars,
and people do not even so much as wonder why. Then we get ads for
Condoms, were sex is onl) implied, and why? ThatS why I th ink hard-core
pornography is importanl simpl) becawe its a real tangible thing thal deals
with a basic need. there 1s no in1ellectual thought or titillation involved, jw1
eyes-10-genitalia. In Ireland and Bniain. " here sex crime and sex abuse is
highest in Europe, "c arc deprived of the use of sex as a positive ima~e,
instead people arc only comfonable with sex in a neutral, non-threatening
selling, therefore adding to the problem. The point being that sex becomes
disembodied to the poin1 were people. no mancr how intelligent or aware, do
not connecl sex "ith the instinc1ivc force that it is. rather as a sort of
commodity or by product of some non-instinctive reaction, i.e. by buying
whale\ er product, for instance a car or shampoo, you will suddenly discover
sc'(.. Despite the Kafka-csque paranoia of this, it is unfonunatel) true In a
country were sex education is shocking)) backward. sensuality of Ill) form is
either laughed at in a strce1-level, embarrassed way or shunned by religious or
·moral · nuucrs, this is su1c1dal. Suicidal because the only way "e can cut
down on violent sex crime and child abuse is by educating people about sex,
rather encouraging a son of prudish loathing of our second most basic instinct
after survival.

·1he ()NI. Y So;ip C)pcra "'i1h good music. The> spill up.
ihcy got back ll\gcthc r. ~hagged ca~h 01hcr. kc~t. Ooli vla

111loat wrLh 1hc11 fcrociou~ cocaine m1akc and Sl ILL
managed 10 rc1uin the compus mcnlUs to record musi c
Wh atever anyone ~ay~ 1<11mours and Tu_fk arc 1wo of 1hc
linc\I al hum~ o( 1ha1 H"' lul AOR genre to n111 lose lhcu
hair or 1hc11 unl'lc:arahh daU\trophob1c 1en~1on
., c,cr (nt1nf JIJ~I. l\j.'arn '(111ltl Dusi V. oman'

' ilru\.\n I \C\ anti Cher l\11tl (her male lhc: ~
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Vere E. Slutte

Romance
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Her ability to upset the cranquility of middle-class heterosexual CD
lives meant everything to Veronique Cuntista - and she could
hardly bear to face the fact that she was going to Jose that
freedom; any day now she was to be sent down for that breaking
and entering job, the profits from which she was to fund her
_
I
militant queer publishing press. But when dashing do-gooder
Lawrence Needeldic and his beautiful wife Phoebe intervene
with an offer to take her into their care as part of a pilot
external prisoners scheme, Veronique discovers a
new avenue to revolution... Soon the Needeldic homestead is
humming to the tune of hot lesbo action, but will the police
)>
discover Lawrence' corpse under the patio?
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Mills & Boon
Romance for every mood
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DILDO DAWN ..
Vere E. Slutte

The Jolly Green Queen
HOW TO SA VE THE PLANET
WITHOUT GIVING YOURSELF
A HEADACHE ABOUT IT ALL

lmqlne this sweeties (cue wavy lies and Vaseline on the lens... )
lmqlne that there was a single natural substance that could
transform the planet as we know h.
Suppose that this versallle matter could ald In famine relief, had
extensive medical uses, could solve the problems of rainforest
devastation and global pollution, whlist providing employment all
over the world.
Picture that this miraculous stun was plentiful and easy to produce
In large quantities.
Now before you start presuming that an overdose of hairspray has
cau~ed me to mutate Into a hideous hybrid of Sting, Bob Geldof and
Mother Theresa. kick off those high heels, sit back and listen •..
The "fantasy" substance of which I speak 11clulll/y uis/a. Yeah
yeah ...you're thlnklnll ~1f something ao bloody wonderful Is for real,
why the hell hil\len't I heard a.bout lt?ll". I'll tell you why. The stuff In
question Is (sshhl) cannabis hemp. Yup, seriously.
V'see the canna.bla plant can be used for so much more than Just
smoking yourself &Illy and listening to jazz for slx hours. lta Vlll'ious
properties can be processed to make paper, cloth. plastic and even
fuel. The seed Itself Is highly nutritious u food. The symptoms of
many Illnesses can be allevtated to a certain dellfee by hemp usa1&e.
But we already have the means to produce all of these things, so why
bother messlnll a.bout with weed?I Okay•••
we per&lst In raping forests for end products like paper, Irreparably
damqlnll whole eco-systems along the way. You can make four times
as much paper from one acre of hemp as you can from one acre of
trees, at one quarter the cost of producing paper from wood pulp
and ca.using only one fifth of the usual pollution.
-
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The canvas type cloth made from hemp Is one of the strongest, most
durable textiles known. Style queens take note • even your beloved
Levi jeans were originally made from the stuff....
Plastic, as many of you know, Is a dodgy chemical creation but the
versatile blo-plastlc made from hemp Is both tough and
blodellfadable.
If people In developing countries were educated and permitted to
llfow cannabis, they would have a safety net In times of famine, as
hemp seed 11 an easily digestible high source of protein and fatty
oils.
The full range of medical properties of marijuana Is unknown, but
digested or smoked It's powerful In preventing nau8$!, Increasing
appetite and easing paln. It Is particularly effective In the treatment
of AIDS and multiple sclerosis, where It has far fewer and less
serious sld&-eftects than some prescribed medicines.
PHEW! Pretty good, huh? Makes you wonder why we haven't been
llfowlng and uslnll the stuff fOf' YEARS •..
Let's ao back a blt... Before this century, hemp provided most of the
world's paper and textiles and was so valuable that II was used as
currency In places llke America (where the nrst U.S. nags were made

from the cannabis plantll) Prior to 1937, It was sold as a legal
"cure-all" medicine • It's highly probable that Queen Victoria used
marijuana u a period pain-killer In the days before Femlnaxl
So, what went wrong? Why do we now treat one of natures 1&reatest
gins llke It wu an unexploded missile?
Firstly, MarlJuana Is Illegal because It contains the chemical THC,
which gets you high If smoked
eaten. We can't have people
enjoylnll themselves now, can we? Despite the fact that I'd have much
less hassle In Shaftesbury Square on a Saturday night If all the
people falling out of Lavery's and The Manhattan were sto ned Instead
of pissed... There have been many theories bandied about u to why
cannabis was criminalised In the nrst place. A bill fact<W In many
such theories Is racism. It was actually said on the noor of the US
Congress that canna.bla should be banned because It made a black
man look twice at a white woman. Jezua/111
Posses&lon of hemp seed Is Illegal unless It Is sterilised. If It Is
sterile, It can't llfow•..so what's the point?
As usual, money plays a big part In preventlng global advancement
through hemp. Tobacco, limber and fuel companies (to name but a
few) have always resisted attempts made to bring hemp to the fore In
Industry, as they would lose out bill llme. Multinationals hold great
swaying power with their respective aovernmenta, so a dlsapprovlnll
look from the big guys can hold up pro1&ress In this area.
In 3rd world countries there 11 m<We Interest In poppy cultivation
than marijuana llfowth • the heroin and cocalne provided to drug
barons ensures a steady Income f<W uncarlnll llovernmenta and
paltry wqes to those who would benefit most from the by-products
of hemp.
Pet"haps the greatest hindrance of all Is Ignorance. Most of us have a
very fixed (and very blinded) view of what marijuana Is. In many
respects It's not our fault; our education on the subject Is limited
and very few people I've spoken to are aware of It's myriad benefits.
There HAS been a little mllf"e publicity a.bout Industrial hemp use of
late, I even saw a lV news report on one of the small hemp flll'ms
which are popping up llJ'ound Ireland (special government permits
are needed for this). But the overwhelming public view Is still one of
fear and misunderstanding. I recently read a newspaper article a.bout
the hysteria caused by a new energy drink made from hemp. Aa usual
there was blind condemnation and little tolerance • cannabis In any
forms fhe end of civilisation as we know ltll Purleeeeesellll
I guess the best we can do for now Is make people 11W11re of the truth
about cannabis hemp and support pressure groups seeklnll to atrect
changes In the law. Don't allow our governments to sit on their
asses, guilty as a bishop on Father's Day, while the planet
disintegrates Into an uninhabitable mush.

°"

Furthtr ruding : "The Emperor Wears No Clothes". by Jack Herer - a history of cannabis/hemp and its uses. Brilliant book!
Organisations : CAMPAIGN TO LEGALISE CANNABIS INTERNATIONAL ASS .• S4c Peacock St., Norwich NR3 ITB
FREE MEDICAL MARIJUANA FOUNDATION, P.O. Box 2223. Glastonbury BA6 9YU
(if anyone can ltt mt know of a cam paig ning group in lrtland, I'd be happy to print the t on tact address)
Wt bsites : UK CANNABIS INTERNET ARCHJVE - hnp://www.foobar.eo.uk/users/ukcia - excellent informative site • stuff on politicslh m
GREEN PANTHERS - http://www.grecnpanthcrs.org - funky US site from the hemp liberation group.
Ht mp prod ucts: HOUSE OF HEMP, PO Box 121 08, London NS 2WA ·hemp clothes, paper products etc. mail order.
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AK l of THE IPlOf:
Andrew Sullivan's ' VinuaJly
Normal ' arrived in 1994 in a
flurry of press and media hype.
Camille Paglia-style. receiving
much of its auention due to the
author's status as a respected
political commentator and
editor for the loathsome US
'New Republic' magazine.
Unlike
Paglia's
work,
however. which can either be
(thankfully) taken as serious
due to its relentless rhetoric, or
off as half-arsed
and self-indulgent
SuJlivan had the

\

auvamagcous overview mat
n:ndcred him mon: immediate
and relevant with the political
climate of the tune. Plus he's
also a man. A lot of people
who admire hrs \.\ork in the
Sunday Times and in 'New
Republic ' will therefore be
attracted to the book as they
feel he may ducrdatc for them
thmgs
that
they
were
previously unaware of. And.
predictably. thts has happened
since many of the mainstream
publications
and.
scarily
enough. Gay Times, welcomed
the book as a son of
'interesting new aspect' to the
'debate' of homosexuality. As
if being gay was in some way a
political stance to be debated.
I also take great offence to the
fact that Sullivan makes so
many
third· person
gay
references, it sounds like he is
not gay. Pathetically hidden
self-loathing perhaps? He says
"This is the argument of my
life and I have to win it", but
his
writ mg
shows
an
astounding amount of selfdoubt that I really don't
believe he rs completely
convinced of his aim himself.
I lis language is always
condescending. and linds room
to be S) mpathetic with both the
conservattvcs - don't bite the
hand that feeds you Andrew! and what he insanely
· Prohibttionists ·
homophobics. religious bigots
and so on.
The parallel
references between these two.
without becoming heavily
analytical is an incredibly
clumsy and stupid analogy.
Alcohol is a symptom of
alcoholism, but homosexuality
is most definately not
symptom of anything.
I should try and be as fair as
possible to the book - he does
raise some 'cry good pomts. '
especially in 1he chapter
en1i1led
·A
Politics
of
llomoscxualiry', but every
1imc he makes a good poin1 he
completely kills it by making
such unbelievably homophobic
remarks like "So long as
homosexual adults as citizens
insist on the involuntary nature
of their conc.li1ion, it becomes
politically impossible simply to
deny or ignore the fact of
homosexuality''.
My
interpretation of 1hat statement
basically implied that he feels
some gay people arc of 1hat
orientation through. I don't
know. malice or self-loathing
or something. As we all know
brothers and sisters. its so easy
being gay. isn't it?

• V 1rtually Normal' makes it an
uncomfortable journey, where
you will always feel that
Sullivan is unsure about his
assenions.
This leads to
laughably
obvious
contradictions - assuring us
that accepting one's sexuality
is difficult next page he says
"many young lesbians mad
homosexuals seem to have an
easier time of it", very
egotistically suggesting that his
level of intelligence led him to
feel more uncomfonable with
being gay than most others
(Ha! he should come to
Belfast!!).
Further on he
insists that society should
make room for homosexuality
but only by allowing "legal
homosexual marriage and
divorce'' and "equal access to
the military". As if those
things are going to validate
your existence as a good
c1ttzen in society
two
anachronistic
and
socialistically
mummifying
institutions we could do
without His rationalisation is
frightening
the political
rationalisation that we hear
everyday, and arc bored to
death with - and he feels
··every homosexual child will
learn the rituals of decen.
impersonation, and appearance.
Anyone who believes political,
social. or even cultural
revolution will change this
fundamentally
is denying
realiry·•. And I thought 'Gay
Times' was the bigot-sucker.
Mr Sullivan is, in my humble
opinion, really seriously wrong
on 90% of his assenions. On
top of all this, his approach is
totally wrong; Camille Paglia
is completely full of crap, but
her speech and diction is so
furious. full of energy and 1s
downright en1enaining
that
she can easily suck you in for
the time spent with her
Sullivan instead meekl} sticks
his 10ngue out at the
homophobic institutions in
society, hoping perhaps that
rather than write him ofT as
another
commie-left-\\ inghomosexual-nigger-loving
(which they ''ill.
bigot's houses have no
windows, remember) they'll
perhaps like him. Frankly his
fingers should be stuck in their
eyes, not his own.
Even the title spells out the
message of the book qui1e
clearly: we 're almost normal.
we just wan/ you to like 11s...
Fuck you Sullivan. I'm
completely normal.

Yell ow taxis aren't as smelly as they look like they arc on T.V .. The drivers are
not necessarily unshaven street-talking sages, with a funny anecdote for every
block of you r journey. lfmy education on the U.S. had come from a history or
geography book rather than from Hollywood, maybe my initial "jeezus, I'm
REALLY in New York!" burst o f exhilaration would have been provoked by
something a little less mundane than the first sight of a cab for hire. t!Dllli~~IJ
... over the Manhattan Bridge... THAT skyline.... V
~
-.../ ~
Christmas '96 and I find myself across the Atlantic; a cheapo flight via
Amsterdam to be with my girlfriend for the holidays (not bad going for a girl
who's never been farther than her own backyard and considers Dublin to be far~
too big...)
~
)' ... \ V
/\
..-/"-;?
~
New York's never been a magnet for me - too many people and too little sky. I'm
a strict I 0 hours dozing a day ~inda gal and my biological clock leaves me no
desi re to hang about in a city that never sleeps. But, shite, I mean it's the centre
of the known universe, right?!
I studied the subway map for two days (so as not to look like a sad tourist on the
trains), put on a warm woolly hat and ventured out onto the bitter cold streets of

>·

Manhattan... ~11[1
ll!l~·~~··lll!••llllililiiiiililililiiiiiill•I
Desperately failed art-hole hippie that I am, my first task was, predictably, to find
my way to Greenwich Village. Although I know that for many years now the
once thriving arts community has been priced out of the area, I reckoned it was
still worth a look. I never made it on my first attempt. I got off at Union Squar~
and exhausted myself walking round in circles. But getting lost in a buzzing
metropolis has its rewards. I stumbled across a band of Peruvian musicians
playing in the park and just sat in the watery sun for ages ... listening - a bubble of I
beauty amidst the flurry of detennined Christmas shoppers. Then back down into

...

A

, w£lh~er:;:e:th:;;e~~s~me5;1~1:i:olf ~ilss•wllastiJso~mZet!wlhlatllsllubildmu~eEd~b:yzthiielifrellie~zjing
the subwa;,y~
weather. u
I una5harnedly admit to having spent more time tracking down elusive
SIMPSONS comics than I did coo-ing in the illustrious galleries of the Big
Apple. The Museum of Modem Art is pretty funky though . Yeah, yeah ... the art's
great 'n all that (Kahlo, Rothko, the unexpected beauty of Van Gogh's "Starry
Night") but it was the people there who were more interesting to study. Friends ,
had told me that galleries have become really cruisy pick-up spots and there was
plenty of evidence that they were right. Scattered amongst the tourists and ~ ~
college kids, the Soho types looked meaningful and at each other; painfu.lly 1
awaiting a glimmer of interest and the promise of the existential fuck. Oh, you
know the sort... intimidate the hell out of us so much that we never bother walking
into ga.lleries in the first place? It 's the same everywhere I suppose, but as with
most things it's more in-yer-face in New York.
Walking from the museum onto 5th Avenue, I got my official public welcome to
the city of free speech. A pale woman stood outside the offices of Playboy
magazine; as our eyes met she bellowed in a shrill voice, "You 're just
complying!!". She leaned against her home-made poster which showed graphic
scenes of sexually abused women and again shouted, this time with a sneer,
"YOU'RE BEING A VICTIM!!". I wanted to tell her that I wasn't but the deeply
rooted anger in her voice told me she'd never believe that, so I proved her right
and went to Tiffany's instead. Infinitel y more vulgar than Truman Capote would ~
have you believe, the affluent shoppers at Tiffany & Co. were loud in manne~
,
·~
intent on distinguish ing themselves from the throng of snap-happy Holly ?.
Golightly wannabces. On the third floor, moneyed young couples sat to disc\ISs
their wedding present lists, while I searched in vain for a reasonably priced
something to bring home for a friend. Ten or fifteen pounds for a bar of soap is .
hilarious. The rich must need special cleansing for special dirt. QD!Z'!Smlllilllll~'
More confident of my meandering in the second week of my visit, I finally made
it to the Village and the fabled queer trappings of Christopher Street. There's a
rainbow flag in every shop window, welcoming the pink dollar like a long lost _
friend. New age paraphernalia and " hey, I'm gay!" T-shirts weren't enough to
tempt my pocket or good taste, so I opted for history over tack and headed for the
Stonewall Inn. It's just a tiny little bar, nothing special to look at but being there
made me feel... well ...shivery. Chomping on a Baby Ruth bar (the- only chocolate
I could find that didn 't taste like plastic vomit), I wondered what the clientele on ~
that fateful night in '69 would make of the gay cafes and gyms and sex shops that~
now dominate the area ... then I slipped on the icy road and fell on my ass with
painful embarrassment. Two passing fags helped me up and saw that I was okay. I
I guess there' s something symbolic in that, but I'm not sure what. Thankfully the
Village isn't all expensive kitsch and bondage gear. If you're willing to wear out
your boots a little, the side streets throw up the occasional gem. My favourite find
was a little bookshop called something uncolourful like "The.Non-Imperialist
Bookstore" but with heaving shelves of ludicrously cheap reading material that's
to die for. Some of the record shops are amazing too, if your feet can withstand
hours of browsing.
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Seeing IS how I WIS too busy obsessi ng in comic shops and
stumng my face with bagelJ to check out the queer scene
in NY, I asked S abrina of New York queer.tine
BAMBOO G IRL to fill mt in on the crack th ere...
Rulh /low ore 1hrng1 going on IM sceM 1/t.tn?
&allrtu: I Ui1Dll I.lier• an &ood aodlJ UWlp colllt o11. Ilk• more
(!rt duba opelllD&. or an a&.aJtn& opea aad belll& aaeceaal'lll. Ou Lbe polltleal
llld. Lbere 11 allll madl wol1' to do. ZlpedailY for quMC pd• or colour. Tbe
....... tltelr moblll.zal1ooa &Dd are defl.DJl.ely mon rtslble
11&1 are preuy ' ood •t...
.
....
bl tllllr ettoru lhu Lb• &Uta. I UilDll ll'• bec&111e Lbere 11111111011.,.
cohufnaeu amoo& tltl &Uta. I Ult to &dm.lt It but Lbey C&D be really catty
ud aometlm11 overly petty a!>olll alllt ~alt tell me abouJ IL •. .). And a.moo.&
&11'11 or colour wllo an q111tt. Uler• are ao llWIY dllfereat cllqueallactiona
I.hat altltOGP I.lier• II &D effort ud aomlWll&l auceeuhll rau Ill CeninC our
usu 1.0&•Lbv. It'• aot u ~1 , &Dd orp.lllled u lt ahowd be. So lhere
eadl up btlllt a Um1"4 amount of aueuu ror u
R. So tltcn ·, o big racial d1vkk...
8: 111 reueraJ. Ule Wllolt q111er aud &eader eommlllllU• do aot address
people of colour u part or Lb• whole &Dd aeem to flew It u a unique UWlg
that "We bave to deaJ wtLb". Me&DWbll• lhey &o oa about lhelr whlt&ld811t111ed &oa.11 wtlhout any reprd to bow people of colour may reel
a1l811&ted. lert out or even blued iialnJL I lhiD.k tba1 women are more
vocal. atnce tltere are thlap Ilk• Riot Grrrl lhat promote &VII to vocalise.
altltoup rrom my uperleace of belnf Involved. lhere 11 no real address to
ctrll or colour, lhou(h 1ome people on lhe "hl&ber nmp• of things are too
blown up In lhe bead to lblnJc 10. I don't bear mucb from the fUYI on lhlB
aubject.
over then at th.t moment?
R· What ore the main concerns
v\&1bWtJ and Qgbt.lng
·
ror queer people ber• art
8: l tblDk lhe malll coocar111
'1
ou bere ealled AVP ( Anti Vlolenee
back aiwt queer bubla&. Tb•r• a If ~ all ..., ....1that'• p8f11etnated
.., aplnlt &Dd docWDeD.. "" _...
l'NIJeet) wbJcb ft•»la u• people and IUUU\I reaoarcea ror llalp.
ODUI Ill qu..,.

- -.....

R Thert ",a rtolly It.to/thy quetr:IM et1l111re 111 the SliJJes, /01.r ofpeople
producing 1h.t1r oi.11 publicalfons on stuff that matters to them. Somztimfi
I COii 't It.tip feeling that w 're oil prtocJ11ng 10 the converted though, that
WOl'k only ewr rtocl.1 1Ji01t 'MJio an already rnvolved in queer
pol1t1u and culturt....
8: iood pofaL Som• or what J do dou ape&k to the alrwty convened but J

°"'

I think I got a little homesick on Chnsunas day. Without my granny's homemade boiled cake and the oblig111ory family row it's just not the same. It took a
visit 10 my lover's best friend's home lO senle me. In a tiny apartment on the cast
side, Myrna, a gentle Fiiipino mother, scuffed me with traditional food and way
too much ice-cream. Tipsy on a little wine and fussing to make me feel at home,
she sat at the piano and played "D1111ny Boy"; a gesture that made me grin but
touched me like n wann hug. Generous thoughts and hearty laughing eyes are
more excellent to experience thnn any world famous landmark....
EXCEPT FOR TIME SQUARE!!
_
BROADWAY!!! Oh, shallow cheap whore that I am, but it's GLORIOUS!
It's everything I hoped ii would be, with a few topless bars and strip joints thrown
in for that necessary reality check Essential plastic souvenirs in hand, I fought
back the (appropriately dramatic) tears when I discovered the impossibility of
gcning tickets for Julie Andrews in "VictorNlctoria'" at one of the main theatres.
HEARTBREAK! Ever "ilhng 10 gave in to my palhclic foibles, my lover instead
splashed out on seats for MRent", a queer musical !hat has proven too good to
keep offBroadwey It "OS really 110 1 of fun, a son of unbelievable cross between
"'Fame" and a Sarah Schulman novel Hey, any show that includes lyrics about
dlldos and mutual masturbauon is okay by me
There's far more to Manhattan than !"II have room to remember. The cxtroven
squirrels "'ho lay claim IO Central Parle. The piss·taking teenage black girls on
lhc train. The stench of steam rising up from underground. There' s so much I
couldn't fit in, lhc only Statue of Liberty I saw "IS a 20 fool Bugs Bunny in a
Warner Bros. store
But I DID get to L.iss my gulfnend on top of lhc Empire Stale Building at night,
looking out over the strangely familiar lights of New York.
And 1ho1 '1 prcny damn cool ; ~ !

~~
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Ill mucll maU from people W'bo Un ta
UW '" my doe tbtouf!i word ormaut11 tb booniea, like rednect •aburbt,
&I •eU &I trom 9'111.le J*IPI• wlto ba ~ aome otber penom Pabllcatloll.
me are lllte. 11117 write to me aa
ao clue beJore or what rtrta like
. UW evu l.boap I.bar may 11ot'::te, u::ie1 ruJJ1 leanitc1 aomethlnr u d
Glcbe. 1th111k UW bo~ &1pecu
1.befre Cad I enn to n.n Lbat
trllo'te wrtuu me
urtq
lmporta.nl. he readied muy p-q
or I.be.. are feUow llJJ.itd •.._...... ~'' dOD't feel •o al011t lll)'more, IDOlt

:U

bad!

"21 0-. ...

::.'817

'• -

.........o·re been discrti:ntna

"'···--tad ap!nst llld
racial blt1tafN. So to &4IWlt
ves ~• or tbetr mhed
SUPPOSED to be 1.bere ~ commwc!:.ur qaesuon, the zme eommtm.11y I.I
abare or upoaure tbroapoat all lines lb.at are not reu1n1 tbalt faJ.t
educate. Bo•Her, many •zmaaten·~" ot commtm.1ry . ID empower llld
damlJ bar-code, on bow mucb the owada71 are too booked o11 &•ntnr a
competitive zme wllh •lmlJar to I J ~ make or bow they cu dig IDOlher
tbelt audJeocea. I've aeen th1a : u to ~ 8 ground, thererore enermiaaUnr
acene. ft'• fuckllJ' u(lyt But JJua:-:~:n. ft• re~y prevalent on tbe (irl zme
becauae J keep teWnr mysell tbat th keeptn on llld Ignore tbe oooaense,
e1 ve lost sight or what Wl'ttlnf la reaU
au about.
'
',,.,911

flrortnt oat bow to ldeotUJ tbe.mseJ

!

if tM ueer scene both in 1he US

R I know that mu.sic is a really big port o
~ (some good some
and In Bn1o ln l ots of loud Olld angry q;':t~1 obouJ queer issues m 0e •
0

-""'' 0 .,.1
..l)smgrng{screo:m g. /
compI e1e /y bl.,.,..,
'J N
"
d . ..
punk tra 111on ... kids no
b
a there are a lot or queer
S: Mllllc 11 nry tmporwit ID the US
wbldl ls creat ror role-model.I
ar• aeelllt queer pllllk •WI a1n&1DI ap .::;.. 111cb a itnlgbt wb1ta boJ
ud vtslbWtJ. l bell•" tbla becaue P wilh a.c1maw1edg1D& their punk
1111power qu.e en
.._...., tftll ID tbla
domlD&led Ul1AI and toalldattl
oar e'dltlllta even uu... •
roo\I ud lotee..Jt'
-- and people or colour. wblcb II
that doUIJ't rullJ a,ecepl qllhn
commllllltJ
rullJ tmporWlt to aee UiJpenln&.
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"'FASCISTS!", hissed Sisler
Regina. scouring the pop
pages of the Oallykissmyass
Exam iner. She was looking
for her review of lhc: Harness
Hoors gig 1ha1 shc:·d submitted
MONTHS ago
.. Mmm bop", hummed Novice
Nun . skipping 10 the phone ...
.. It's for you-hoo Rage ... it's
Sister Rue ..:·

·R:~E

NOVICENUNt

.

ffi

'

.

"Oh ... about 7.30...just the us ual mix of songs and games. The bishop
will be visiting lhis year, so it'll be EXTRA spccial...em... don't worry
about dragging your guitar along Sr. Rcgina ... um ...see you thcn... God Bless ..."
Novice enjo~ cd the short drh e to lhe convent o f lhe Sisters Of Perpetual
.. Perperuj1y When Rage occasio nally slowed down to 40 mph, there was
often something interesting to sec. Passing the Tai Chi slags was always fun.
She had already counted about 64 moves and positions.

Novice often wondered why Rage had the peculiar habit of sniffing sherbet through a straw before
an evening out. ··wen:· she panted as they approached the convent door. ·'it gives her a bit of
energy anyway. bless her ..: ·
Inside, the s isters were supping from thei r tlasks and havin g a liule chnt.
··oh. in my day it was all ·mickey dodger' this and ·ttoly penguin' that!" lnughed Sister Contracepta.
.. Those children at Burnt-Out-Car Heights parish had SUCH imagination 1•••oh, that's a lovely
crucifix you have on there . Sister Assumpla. Very unusual ...
·· " Isn ' t it. though?" replied Assumpla." I got ii from a little African boy called Patrick Umtwangas when I
was ou1 on the missions. He traded his vill:1gcs· suppl y of Re lief Aid ...ahcm .. contraceptives for tl1e ivory
10 make it wilh. I think he had o linle crush on me, bless him1"
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"Aye, right! I'm oun.a here!", hissed
Rage adamant!~ as she picked up her f,
fender sirat and headed for the car.
··BuL..buL..Rage 1 We can't leave the
bungalow...and the sisters!... what
would we do?I" \\hined Novice.
Stanmg up the engine. Sister Rage
paused and looked :u her young
friend
"We ' re going on 1hc road to pr..:ach
rock n · roll 3lld argue about
celibaC)'..."
She winked and pushed the pedal 10
the tloor.
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Noddy may have been created by the one of the most horrendous women that side
::>f Thatcher, but it was Enid Blyton•s most enduring creation and definitely the
pinnacle of her writing career.
For Noddy has been this amazing, surreal, funny and beautiful friend that rve had
;ince a child. One of the most important things that adults should retain in their
maturity, if they can (and lets face it, most cannot) is that lack of boredom, eternal
::uriosity with life and people and a sense of fun that most of us only have as
: hildren. If you can achieve that then you•re a really really lucky person, and
Noddy always all ows me to do this, to let go of myself for an hour or so, as (hence
this fanzine) rm so preoccupied with being angry and sorting out my own troubles.
He may be embarrassingly tame compared to cartoons we have on the box now,
but his completely innocent and effortless sense of humour and surreality (NOT
inadvertent by the BBC - FACT) is so refreshing that it leaves Ren & Stimpy,
Reeves & Mortimer and all chose other self-styled weird kids Literally standing.
[first discovered Noddy when I was six, after reading - wait for it - 'The Pilgrims
Bloody Progress•; I was feeling so distraught chat I began reading into everything
like your typical affected art-hole. And Noddy's world was absolutely wonderful.
filled with these really bizarre oddly-shaped people, animals with naughty tails and
: lumsy pees. My favourite story was when Noddy visited Noah's Ark and
Yirtually got chatted-up by a particularly erudite zebra ..
~·--,--------

In the years since Noddy first appeared, he and his pal Big Ears seem to have been
given some Politically Correct plastic su rgery; Noddy having his 'ooh er missus'
eyelashes trimmed and Big Ears having smaller ears as not co give equally attired
young children pre-pubescent complexes. After that my fascination was cemented hey, your first truly androgynous cartoon character! His strange child-man persona
coupled with his platonic (ofcourse, we don't want to give the children the wrong
idea) relationships with Tessie Bear and Big Ears were, for me and my humble
ideologies at least, an absolute revelation. Morrissey crossed with the characters out
of the Sugarcubes' 'Birthday'. I get the magazine every month and I never tire of it,
and anyway it kicks any other magazine right up the arse. Now you know what to
subscribe to - get ready my friend, your life is about to change.

a:n.diihe

Politics o:f
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Ol since my convent school Headnun loathing days has someone
inspired such curdling of my blood. OH! even before she so
shamelessly atlempledlo rip off Barbara Streisand (HOW DARE
SH El!• !) ac lhls years Oscars, I
knew she was a bad 'un. The
over rehearsed faux-pa5Sion.
The cover versions of songs
lhal should never have seen
lhe lighl of day in lhe nm
place. Those cringeworthy
videos. If she wasn'cso du ll
I'd swear she was evil. And
If she mentions chat smug
manager/musical pimp husband
of hers with dewy eyes just one
more time, I'll regurgitate
~verything I've eaten since I started
on solids. What bealS the holy shit out
of me is why so many fags n'dykes are
inlo her common brand of pi5S watery ballads. Go listen to
some Arelha Franklin or Nina
Simone or ANYTHING!!!
., "'

JUST STOP
F**KING
ENCOURAGING ,;;
HER!!!! STOP IT f.

. ..

-..~-l~ .":~~

~:.:.r. o.~'>(. :JJ?,:si~·;

'...
,

•~ ~~-~~. .
-~

....

STOP IT STOP IT!!!! AAARRRGH!!!!!!!!. ... .
ACVOROlN(> TO-ntE wcRL.P

~CAt.:111 ORG.

nlc YeAn.L'{ COoT OF ,.Ro"ic i!VG. E\JEft'/
PE~50N ON EActn\ wi'Tl1 ~~~TO
PRi,.V\R)' ~uc.i•;n orJ . rtEl'ILTH CAQ.E t
F~""iL-'f \)1.1\Nl'lit.J<;,.) ~A FE w~ -"NO
ACE:a~ NU,-RiTtON ie, A M~E
'l.O Si t.1:l~tJ (A!Mu1' '! I ~ ~ iu.lolJ)
'.f.F t0l.CE01NC,. ti~ ~oc.('- &TAR
~~U..iONAi~E$ Lil<€. P. !1_i l.. C.OU.i N6 • \
MIOV\C,L -:Y-AC..KSCN' &"ni-IG., \.l'.l. )1lt5
C.~JIN~RiES etc . CoUl.O Ml<1' wi'T'i;
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' THE OFFICIAL SOUNDTRACK // 2
1

m along to the loons that make our musical membranes pirouette with joy!
For absolutely ZERO pence this timeless collection can be yours.. .
just look at the aural treats we 're dishing up!!
~

Pt~oUT

'niE 6Tl'ITE o~ 'T'lte woRU) \

I

'i\otft ;:"Uto.JOA~c..m\L- MA're~il\~ ~8LEMS 1
Of ~isrc>J<:.E W~UU> {!JfC 'bOv~
I
ScFo~E. Yov CO\,IU> 6A'f " iAlC. Exi\.C ".

"Dear Whores" - LYDlA LUNCH
ANOT\'tEl<E M iCilfT ~..iEN SE>. so~e:.
"'French Disko"' - STEREOLAB
Cl'+AN&.E Lf.f'.r °"~ To PA'/ f<)Q "'
"Telephone Man·· - MARI W ILSON
tti'tl-AAN TO S l.ll'o\P n!EM AU.. OF;: F'o~
Dark Roads" - CHRYSTAL BELLE SCRODD
c~i<-Ae& AGJ'liN~ii c..ooo n-,sre .. "Bill & Ted's Homosexual Adventurt:·· - PANSY DIVISION
~
"'Sc:asons in th<: Sun"' - SPELL
~...!'7
"Blau Bluht der Enzian"' - HEINO
~~
"'The New Pollution'" - BECK
K'
··were you there .. ?"' - DIAMANDA GALAS
"Yessir, I Can Boogie" - BACCARA
"'Manipulate"- TRIBE 8
"Is That Al! There is?" - PJ HARVEY & J oh n Parrish
Vie Boheme:" - RENT the musical
Just send 11s a 60min. blank tape plus 50p stamps/p.o. for
postage and leave the rest to us lovely people!
~

no qedit cards accepted

'COME. Or 1'\1rdR ~1'.~ iv.E ~Rt.i i~S

3: f'l5~~c oF wR liiN<":. ~ iTE. 51:1 1.Jc.S ,

DIRECT ACTION AGAINST
APATHY
One of the rare local zines I've come acr0$S to date!
DAAA covers a healthy variety of subjcct.3 -'
music/politics/local issueslcampalgn.s, and aims to
publish newsworthy stOries which are largely
1'1tored by the mainstream media. Issue# lj s a
dai;\n good read, wilh articles on everythingfrom
the McDonalds libel case to bouncers who'tliink
with their fists. The actual writing ls refrc~Jl?~y
as is the lack ofpretcnsion and doW#.:! i.earth
approach. Contributf~ns for future issues~ ''·
welcomed (writinglcarjoonsfwbatever).
:

good,

>_llllJI

70p+ A5 sae to DAM, ·d o Green Action, f?.UB SU,
Universily Road. Belfast BT9.
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qutenia• r" eome aer011 to cla&a. ~ a llealdlJ 78
Pat• or opllllou. rntnn, IDc.rtlWI ud madl ......
Tiii NT q1lMf aeelll II YWJ
dlttere111 to dW lien. Jf1
obflollllJ blaer ud allo
1eema to bt tu more 111111 _ ,

r-------1'
J

Love.hr

'?~

:i.9'

IDto cl.1qu• ud ae••
determllled bJ race ud
......
pncler, nldl II t1ry mlldl J ..row.
8Awoc
· nrleeted la &1111 pabUcaUoa.
~
...... , G111L
.....
Itl crwor, 8allrtu. ta or
PUtptnalmlud blood and deall a lot ID tb• 1111• wltb tb•
radlm Ille and otber DOD·whlte people II.In to pat up wltb
everyda7. It'• a real e7.opener . I mean, I dldll't realll•
dW coameUc compa.111• Uke AYoa a.ctnallJ market U1D
1'll1tea1DI cream to llelp make people look more WBJTEI
hekla' llell!LTller1'1 allo amtt ID llere on nll·defenee. FlllplDo
m)'tbolOIJ, rac1al 1tereotyplnt and IDterYllWI wltb n.rtou
band/club people. It 18 very U.S. c111tred. bat a bloodJ
pod read and 111111t1al lf JOU want to tmow "'11.fa eooklnc
wltb queer culture acrou tbe pon4.

___
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A1111Uablefrom BAMBOO GIRL, PO BOX 507, NYC
10159 - 0507, USA price $1
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~ This self-proclaimed "journal of the mental environment" is perhaps the most subversive and downright

&

'

IAlllOO QllL II clebtalJ Olli of &U belt Amertcaa

~

our views on eroticalpomograpbylwhatcver you Wint
call it may well be different to mine, but in e society
where heterosexual sex is all we see and bear about I
think that it's crucial to have a platfonn to openly express
the issues around and fun of queer physicality. Invisibility
promotes ignorance and self·loatbing. This pisses me otr.
Sex is 111 integral pan of many of our lives and should be
cclebnted in its divcrsity...(Oby ...OKAY I I..off the soapbox, b.clt to the magazine ...
There are many thinp to Like about COMMON
ENOMJNATOR - the original black cl white pi
the variety of body "types" cctebratcd ... but it's the
•tudc I like the most. In her editorial Lulu Bellive
says "Watching the expressions of someone who's
passionate about something, whether it's work, a new
book or lover, gives me a longer ltiting thrill than that
pretty face," and that's an opinion that's not expressed
much in other sex mags. I think she's right in that we've
I got our own" things" we find sexy in people, it's a lot
• • • more than just tits and ass . • • •
Alongside the nudlc shots, CD No. 2 offers us
xplorations of"femininity", frank interviews with queer
artists and performers and some decent enough erotic
stories. But I t1n't help feeling it's all 1 bit high brow and
serious at times. Maybe a bit more fun wouldn't go lllliss.
But I guess that's where YOU come in. They're only
really getting this publication off the ground and want
writers/artists/cartoonists to submit their own work. So
get your creative and sexual juices flowing and make
Common Denominator even more essential.
A1111Uablefrom COMMON DENOMINATOR, BM 1182,
umdo11 WCJN JXX. prlud £5 (wliicll IS a bi/ too -cit)

All:.'IJU

®(i)@@o0@)~ -
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entertaining publication you are likely to find on the newsagent shelf.
@ The idea behind ADBUSTERS is quite simple. Take that most subtle and potent weapon of mass brainwashing THE ADVERTISMENT - tum it on its head and hold a mirror up to the truth behind the ad campaigns. The result
is a refreshingly witty, intelligent and effective series of"subvertisments" and "uncommercials", which home in
on how we are bombar.ded with corporate prop. ag
. anda every minute of every day. Whether it be cola or cigarettes,
~ perfume of politicians, TV and billboard ads aim to sell us "perfection " and "happiness" in the guise of some
consumer product or other. The message is clear - BUY! BUY! BUY! YOU TOO CAN BE CONTENT! And that
message is nearly always founded on some disgusting lie, sure to make ££$SSS££££ for the big guys and miserable
A
fools of the rest of us.
~
@ Advertising has an instantly recognisable language of its own - we are all familiar with the ad styles of Calvin Kle in,
(!
Marlboro, Benneton etc., though we may seemingly not give them a second thought as we flip channels or tum the
A magazine page. AD BUSTERS ingeniously uses the familiarity of style to mess with our heads and hurl a completely
~ different message at us. Check out the Smirnoff subvertisment on the relationship between alcohol addiction and
_
@ child abuse. Or the Calvin Klein uncommercials on eating disorders. It's shocking and powerful stuff that really drives home how western society is
O moulded by consumerism.
~ What 's most surprising is that this visual/literary spanner in the works is cleverly disguised as a "proper" magazine - full colour, very slick and not a ~
5photocopier blob in sight! It's the quarterly journal of The Media Foundation, a Canadian based group gleefully dedicated to making the powers that
• have sleepless nights. The openly encourage direct questioning of corporate ethics and promote exposing the realities behind glossy myths, through
ta. billboard "altering", poster campaigns, airing their TY uncommerciaJs and pushing the limits of free speech. I picked up their magazine in the US and
\I I'm not sure of its availability in this part of the world, which is a bit of a bummer. But if you have internet access you can check out their brilliant
~ website at http:l/www.adbusters.oratadbusters, where you' ll find tonnes of info on how you can get involved in their campaigns. Other than that you
~ can write for more information to them directly at The Media Foundation, 1243 West 7th Ave., Vancouver BC V6H 187, Canada. The mag costs
~ $S.9S (about £3.SO) which seems.a bit pricey, but I assure you that it's worth every penny. It's far more radical, takes lots more risks and is TONNES
I\ more fun than most f~zines I've~een to dat~8@1)~)(ftu'5~1l~~\!!)t~5\<"~&~ft~~.liil"lllio"ll"f
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DIRECT ACTION AGAINST
APATHY

PHWOARRRI A sex magi
"Exploring Queer Identity, Gender and Raw Sex",
COMMON DENOMINATOR is a glossy mix of 1
fiction/pbotos/artlclesllntervlews which focus on queer
and sexuality. I haven't come across many map like
this before except for the occasionally wonderful (and
sadly defunct QUIM. which was
• allsol plrod
• ulced by this
• • • • • • lot. 1
our views on erotiea/pomographylwhatever you want
call it may well be different to mine, but in a society
where heterosexual sex Is all we see and hear about r
think that it's crucial to have a platfonn to openly express
the issues around and fun of queer physicality. Invisibility
prornoies ignorance and self-lollhinJ. This pisses me oft
Sex is an integral part of many of our lives and should be
celebraicd in its diverslty...(Okay...OKAYll..offthe soapbox, back to the magazine...)
There are many things to lilt.e about COMMON
ENOMINATOR- the original black & white ple!W' ,
the variety of body "types" celebratcd... but It's the
ttitude l like the most. In her edjtorial Lulu Bell ivea
says "Watching the expressions of someone who's
pwionatc about something, whether it's wort, a new
book or lover, gives me a longer lasting thrill than that
pretty face," and that's an opinion that's oot expressed
much in other sex mags. I think: she's right in that we've
I got our own u things" we find sexy in people, it's a lot
,.._"' more than just tits and ass . • • •
Alongside the nudle shots, CD No. 2 otre11 us
xplorations of"femininity", frank interviews with queer
artists and perfonncrs and some decent enough erotic
stories. But I can't help feeling it's all a bit high brow and
serious at times. Maybe a bit more fun wouldn't go amiss.
But I guess that's where YOU come in. They're only
really getting this publication off the ground and want
writers/artists/cartoonists to submit their own work. So
get your creative and sexual juices flowing and malce
Common Denominator even more essentlal.

-----11

A11ailable/rom COMMON DENOMINATOR, BM 1112,
London WCIN JXX priced £5 (w/Udt IS a biJ
muclt)
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One of the rare local zincs I' vc come llCTOS$ to date!
DAAA covers a healthy variety of subjects\ ·
music/politics/local issues/campaigza, and aiins to
publish newsworthy storiu which are largely
ignored by the mainstr.eam media. Issue N: ['.~ a
diimn good read, with articles on everythi~·rrom
the McDonalds libel ease to bouncers whO.thlnk
with their fists. The actual writing is refreshingly
good, as is the lack of pretension and down tq_earth
approach. Contributions for future issues -r.:c ·
welcomed (writing/cartoons/whatever). ·••.
70p+ A5 sat to DAAA,.do Green Action, QUB Sll,
Unl11ersliy Road, Belfast BT9.
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IAllBOO miL la deftntel:J oue of Ul• bllt Amll'lcu
queeni1111 rn come ac:rou to date. wtUI a healthJ 78
pqea or oplnlou , reYlen, lntenllWI ud moc.11 mon..
The NI qo11r 1ttne la Y&rJ
M dittereot to that here. It'•
obvtooa11 btuer ud a1ao
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Into ellquea &lid IC8Jlll
~
determined bJ race ud
-._
fader, wtllell la Y&l'J moc.11 J
8>.Mloo Q1111.
renected In &1111 pubUcadon.
· - -·- ... ··~....
Its creaior, Sabrl.lla.11 of
PlllplD.a/mlnd blood ud deala a lot ID Ule lille wttll the
rac1alll abe ud otller u.on·wblle people haH to put llll wtUI
uarydaJ. Ira a rul er.opener · I mau. I dldD.'t reallle
that eoametlc eompaD.1111 Ukt AY011 acmaD.J m.uket Uill
wll.ltaa.lnf ereama to help make people look more WBlTBI
For.ldD' heWf._.
There'• alao atuU ID here on Hlf·defeu.ce, PlllplDo
mythotoo. racial atereocypln( 111d lntemnn wttll varto111
b111d/elub people. It IS all Hl'J U.S. centred. but a blood,J
(OOd read ud weottal If JOD. wut to know wbat'a eoold.Jlt
wtUI queer culture ac:rou the pond.
A11ailablt/1om BAMBOO GIRL, PO BOX 507, NYC
10159 - 0507, USA. price S1
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entertaining publication you are likely to find on the newsagent shelf.
@ The idea behind ADBUSTERS is quite simple. Take that most subtle and potent weapon of mass brainwashing THE ADVERTISMENT - rum it on its head and hold a mirror up to the truth behind the ad campaigns. The result
~ is a refreshingly witty, intelligent and effective series of "subvertisments'' and "uncommercials", which home in
on how we are bombarded with corporate propaganda every minute of every day. Whether it be cola or cigarenes,
~ perfume of politicians, TV and billboard ads aim to sell us "perfection " and "happiness" in the guise of some
consumer product or other. The message is clear - BUY! BUY! BUY! YOU TOO CAN DE CONTENT! And that
message is nearly always founded on some disgusting lie, sure to make ££SSS$££££ for the big guys and miserable
fools of the rest of us.
~ Advertising has an instantly recognisable language of its own - we arc all familiar with the ad styles of Calvin Klein,
Marlboro, Benneton etc., though we may seemingly not give them a second thought as we flip channels or tum the
. ,
magazine page. ADBUSTERS ingeniously uses the familiarity of style to mess with our heads and hurl a completely
different message at us. Check out the Smirnoff subvertisment on the relationship between alcohol addiction and
_
@ child abuse. Or the Calvin Klein uncommercials on eating disorders. It's shocking and powerful stuff that really drives home how western society is
O mouldcd by consumerism.
@I What's most surprising is that this visuaVlitcrary spanner in the works is cleverly disguised as a "proper'' magazine - full colour, very slick and not a
~photocopier blob in sight! It's the quarterly journal of The Media Foundation, a Canadian based group gleefully dedicated to making the powers tha·t~
All have sleepless nights. The openly encourage direct questioning of corporate ethics and promote exposing the realities behind glossy myths, through
~ billboard "altering", poster campaigns, airing their TV uncommcrcials and pushing the limits of free speech. I picked up their magazine in the US and
\ii I'm not su.re of its availability in this part of the world. which is a bit of a bummer. But if you have internet access you can check out their brilliant
~ website at http://www.adbusters.orifadbusters, where you'll find ton.nes of info on how you can get involved in their campaigns. Other than that you.A
~ can write for more information to them directly at The Media Foundation, 1243 West 7th Ave., Vancouver BC V6H 187, Canada. The mag co
~
sts ~
@SS.95 (about £.3.SO) which seems.a bit pricey, but I assure you that it's worth every penny. It's far more radical, takes lots more risks and is TONNES
~ more fun than most fanzines I've seen to date. e \!)~~O~O>~O~~
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OUTPUN I\'. #6 (72 pagc.s/ ~2.00 /\ ~ali.ihlc from PO
Uo'< 17050 I . San Fram:isco CA CJ-111 7 u "/\ )
A special edition collecting all o f the fan11nc ' \ bc\l pieces
into une big 1uue. this is by far more entcna1ning .uid
u.s1er 10 approach than the o ften very \ lyh\\lc anJ
pcrplciung usual issue
The running theme througho ut is basicall y a cclcbrauon
of gay-ncss • or queerness · with articl es running from
laushahlc homophobia ('Fat Girl' by Dcv ra Polack).
lcu.ic rants ('Girl Fiend' and ' Rude Girl ') and even a
guide lo cruisi ng (' lloe Down' !I). The most affecting
pieces are Lhe less punk-ish articles, in particu lar JD
AlexnnJcr's · /\s Yet Untitled'· a s pine-chilli ng and llUc
life account o f homophobi a in deepest Texas: even more
fascinating is the talc of sexual awakening al nursery
school by Mateos Ramirez
Everything here is balanced out by the (unfortunate)
inclusion o f the obligatory Riot Gml stream-Of·
consciousness bullshit that says and means nothing
-.hats0ever. and an unbelievably misguided poem on -.hy
we sho uld like gangsta rap, and we arc all racist so should
therefore not slag them o ff. But generall y this is an
arna.tlng collection that bridges that gap between reality
and ' alternative lifestyle' dreamland. the onl y fanzi ne for
whom the word 'punk' is not an Insult.

WOMENS NEWS
Now in its 13th }Ur. Wumtns ~tWI hu Ion&
b~a a ' 'oict for womtn in Northun Ireland.

Nrvcr bo,.ing to fub ion o r fad, it'• one ofttn
few maga:Unu tr:n chat doesn't u~ feminism u
a dirty word. With articles oa poliliu, women'•
WIK&. Lbc aru. d yk e Jtuff et<.Jt' ' a rdl.tlk, lr
OCCH~DHll)' subdued rud. U ICDlilll m:.tulal
for th~ wantin& a REAL lntipt lato tttt;·uvu
of wo:irte.~ In the province.
90fifA# 111 WOfyfENS NE,W,'1 JO Donqa,ll $t.,
B§ft.#§T a:r:A,Alst1 avalfabtr: in altr:rif~ti-Yt .
sltot1.~t&,.nd Ireland & UK. Su.u. avail"blr: alst1.

lntdligent, witty, paulonace mu.sic zinc from
BtlfaJt! T his is a musc-rud for anyone "; th an

~

nttrcsC in dcctnt music and bonut journalum.
What I lik e most a hou c chis :Une is that ic's an
excellent resource for discoveri ng new artists,
ilhout all Che overblown hype you find in mos
music: mags. Alone wit h hundreds of reviews,
there's interviews with most cool bands that
work in ur pass chro ugh the province, plus news
or forthcoming rclusu/gigs. The latest issue

i

we.·o 'lE,AU.~ LIKE To SE. f'<o\EJ.J(\oN iN<a ~()R.c L.OCA\. !\NO n iGM
z.iNEC:,, C':>O IF '(OU pu~USti ONE 'f~GE.\..f OR l(NO'W ~ A'N'f
w E. l'tf\llEN'T f'fi&rtlONEo > PU:l\&E. ®of' Ub A Wi-lE !
~E1tE'5 Al-~l'li't> ~OOM ~ NE-N Qu.EERi.itJE.s iN P~c..i..UJ"2 .
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I AM A CLICHE #I (3 2 pagcs/S2.00

~PiN101\lio, YO'IA. XOEJ\5>, Vou~ Stt:>tie~ J\wte. Evct.'f s i1'
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1\c;;, \/AU 0 A & OU~& oa ftl\l'{O t.lE El.6C& ' & O vJH'f NO"T G.ET
..
500\e;THit-..lG. ~ Y~ owN "TeC.C,"n\~ '? E\llLW iF iT& ONL.'1 "T PllG.E.S
~.
p~iN'TCO ON ,,., caAP 9 HOT"OC.OPiE~ ' i1" Gri\JE'O YOU ... vo\c.E TO
fa,:
&11~1?.e 11-IOUC".~ ANO E,'(.P"E.QiENCCE. '.Ni°ffi ont6~& . r....iFO~ON ~::m
' · \~ fov£2 !11\l'O NE-t\)JO~l<'iNG. vJi1"11 ~ p~crre,& smeNG.1"1
.:t f you f:.1t~Y c.e:11it-JU cooMti11'iit-JG o'TJ\~ e,ur o::>N''T' !(Now s.->~
,, w t1€RE it> BEG.it-> ' w E ·u.. ~E. l+AP~Ylt) P1'€.&
'l tVY CONt'N:.T5 ~
f\NO :tNfoarvvmo-..J we HAVE . cr\.l6T w 1frn: "TO t..1& m-nte. O&~ ..
,.~~'<>6 1trvo ~~E ir Frt.ort'l"™aze . G-o FOR iT
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A' ,ulablc from Zoe. 2315 Green S1rcct. I larris hur"
PA 17110 U. S.A )
.,.
If 'A l)~ M~Carthy had not discovered this 1n New York I
-. ouh.I probabl) ha'c never heard o f 11 This first issue o f
' I Am A Chche ' 1s a brilliantly spartan. accrb1cly dicuucd
and ahogc Lhcr enjoyable read. I'm also red with env y as
Zoe got 10 1ntcrv1ew Mjss Lydi a Lunch • a tow hono ur
for any ncdgling ' zinc. She also throws at us her
? pin ionatcd and persuasive thoughts on religion,
pa111archy and. excels on one of lhc best ruticles/anal yscs
on the Marquis de Sade and his phi losophies about life,
nature and sex. Similarly In her exam ination of
anarchist/pro10-fem~nis1 Emma Go ldman. With hcavv
emphasis and obvious love for the New Yo rk •
underground an-sec:ne (Lydia Lunch, though she ·d hate
me f?r saying that, the Cinema o f Transgression. Patti
. Smith and so o n) and its accompan) ing burgeoning
innucnce today, chis a rine I will be able to come back to
again and again.
includes in terviews with the likes of Prol apse,
Gallon Drunk, Bawl, Sw1n1, Skunk Anansic
and many more. • • • • •
£/ + sae to WEEDBUS. PO Box S46. Belfast BT9
JQE. Also available in local independent record
sho s.

The bloke In the centre Is tvll1cal tmaae fir 1111 m• and
although this photograph was ID an adven for an S&M SbOP. vou
could almost mistake It for aClevertv understated microcosm
o1 What uav socletv suffers and lnftlcts 1na It.Sii le. control
via popular media Image manlpulaUon and banassment

What
Is actualtv missing from the picture, or l'llller, WHO 1r11C1111UV
missing from the picture are leadlng Christian fulldamealallsts
like the Unionist scum that hne Ibis provlaee llV the bis. Torr
ministers and various pop-stars. But then . Ibey 11UM11 nu
llke this In private anvwav-

APOLOGY
The editors recognise
that thls Issue has bad
NO glossy fashion spreads,
NO titillating lntervtews
with closeted boy-bands,
NO ads ror expensive chat·
lines and NO mention of
k.d. lang.
We understand I.bat I.bis
may have upset some of
you.
We profusely apolog1se for
possibly having made you
think about something else
for a change and would like
to make up for It by printing
something light and nurry.
so. here's a picture or a

kitten ...

~

Enjoyed tbis issue of h\ullmoniter1'FagLogi.?
fil!l!d ilnothu fix of ra111Lling ruLLisli and
udf-mdulgi:nt Loo-hoo?
WI! hdur. ;i fl!w copil!li (and I mean just ii FEW}
of Muffmonstert #I ui ll tilling undr.r the bed
.ind want to find good Lames for them LJore
lhcy end up lining the cat-liller tray.
Send us all your money Cach. a pound will do}
and dn l1S (izt~d it.imped 11ddreued envelope and
one of tLei;e coveted Lac~ inue1 can Le youn.
Tl!rry fans til~e note that he doun •t appear in
the first 1nui: Jt he was n:cour.rmg from his
r.go cnlargemr.nt operation JI rhr. time.
L\lso. 1f you are inleruted in gelling any more
cop1l!l of THIS 1uue (#2). w.d \I + SL\E lo thr.
utudl .1ddrr:n. Po~Jgf! is eni:nliJI COi I endr.d up
spending tonnet of ill-afforded dole monr.y on
m.11hng issue #I .ind we can't dffmd to do th,11
<tgJ1n.
Our.f(traJ re;idcrs u:nd IR(s C.1uJ1l.1Lle From .iny
PO\t Offir:r) or $2 + INC for po\IJgc.
RYE Till. lf EXT TIME!
lh IJmc:o would iillj...
"Remr.mLr.r now .YOU'RE THE TOPS!"

